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th(: i"L'. :on corresponding La zero con:pressive 
stre:ss, ;.e ., 

t(T,",p) = t'(T,p), (7) 

~11c: prime referring to the liquid phase, tiien the 
~o!id would melt to the liquid phase at (T,p) 
pro\-ided the stressed region is permeable to, i .e ., 
not be active on, the liquid. 

The thermodynan ic potential is defined by the 
expression 

(8) 

and D;ID-;r=r. 
,.\ schematic piot of r as a function of r at the 

stressed face is given in Fig. 3. r will be observed 
to increase with increasing compresslo:l bUe to 

decrease \\-ith increasing tension until it reaches 
a minimllm , to , at r" •. At the free face (rhF 
= (~OhF and thus at this face t increases with 
~o for both ",ension and compression . It s1-vdd 
pl.:rhaps be emphasized that in the direction at 
risht an;le3 to the stress ~ is always at its 
minimum value on the curve which however 
ch<lnges by virt ue of tht:: c;lange in our expression 
for F. 

The use of the terms "liquid" and "melting" 
may seem cor,;-using and should > ~ , .. )s be am
pilned . T he process of the two-phase t raEsfer 
type of mechJ.nism sugge:ited here involves the 
transition from an immobile soEd phJ.se to a 
mobile phase and thence back agJ.in -::0 the sord . 
The mobile phase should ... ore :l.ptly be called 
the "l1uid" phase and includes not only the 
condition orclinarily accepted as me:llin", but abo 
any other similar mechanism such as the one 
J~no\l'n as "migration of ialticc pc)ints" :lnd 
diffusion . To make this point sOlllcwi1.1t clearer 
thl: C\'cep \-c\nlions will be dcrived laler for ::t 

solid in conlact with a liquid in which it is 
slih!1t1y soluble and, for this casc, tLl: fluid ~hasc 
i" the solution. 

\ Ve have then two po~sible n:.:dl<l.llisJ11s to 
tran!'port our syslem into the region of lower 
in ternal energy- one by snapping the cohesive 
bonds , determined by the strain energy poten
ti,d; anclthe other by transition to, ar.d flow of, 
: ,~uid phase, solid---7fluid- )solid; this is cder
mined by the thermodynamic potent:al relativns. 
The "fundamental strength" of our 1112.'.:. ! is 
thcrc:orc ;wt only a fu nction of the strain <;::c;'sy 
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FIG. 3. Free energy for the strcssed [2.ce 'JS. extcos;on . 

potential but 0.150 of the ;..:'!e:-n:oc1y:,amic po
teni2.: . 

" ~. iatcrn2.i e.lergy of tce system is merl:!Y 
a "t2.ti::.tical mean 0: the lattice point energies 
ar.d, on any surface, clements wi!! be found with 
enerS"y levels exce(;ciJ"'.g the mean value. The 
lattice structure ;3 also more or lc:ss disto:-ted 
iJecause of ir:;pur!ties an' othe:- j"egularities 
with resulting non-unifori~1 s·.:ress disn-ibt:tion. 
Phase ch2.nge is initiated at such regions of 
localized high energy v,,-:ues and :-esul:.s in s;;it 
further localization or high stre~5 areas. The 
process therefore tends to accdcr2.te until the 
cor,centration of strain cner;-y be:co;T!eS toO l:i~1 

to be borne by the remainins bond,., aad t;1e 
*,pecimen fails by she.:cr, a comLir,cd "j1t:id" a:1d 
"briltk" release. 

.\n incrcase in C()ll~lirc:~sive lcuc\ ,:: .. s act:; 
silllibrly to aa illCI"(.·:1.S(: in tl:I1l I",r;'..ttl:e \'.'it,1 
1'c;,pect to OU ( "l \\'u-pha;;e" l~1C'char, ;:-i,~1. Pha"l' 
chang-e j" initiated at, ~lnc: P;'OC\!(:Js 1:'0111, loci O! 

high (;lwrgy k\"d" at a :.niu:! 1';11l:, anc: not as a:l 
instantaneous disintc;.;-:nion of che L,L t -Cc CO!1-

ligur'.llion. The time gradient 0: er,e;';:;:: illll:f' 
change set up by che nge in the extern;).! cO:ldi
tions is also an important bctor. Thl: trcln::.ie;- 0: 
thermal ene;'gy will lag behind that of :;train 
energy. This i:i eviden t from ex)losi ve pheno::;en:::. 
wherein the rotaLion2.l and vibra~io;1J.l cner:;ics 
car: .J,' oosern:d to lag behind the translational 


